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~ .. 7, "lIulhorlUnJ: JunIor ('()Uege dl>ukh hi I".,)' UII,'
lid: and lIIa1'llc04nct' of Ul)(JO'r dhi.iuru" which wIAJld
JUII1"r Collt"ge to opt'rale third and fourth )""1 mllf'C"




Wc<Lurt" of 11/.(':1 lOullporling Ih.· .,.t41.>Iiihllwhl d il fuur·
Ulb,," lIrf'ii~ of ldahll Willi plll«-d un lilt' dt-.k uf I:':,('h
Lit,,,,, .._pliuning lhal "Ihe bill prfA'idt-1 '''lllill ,,,\un,llIm
fur·.l lull lour·yt'ilIr rolkl:" H!U(''Illo/l fur ~l\)'kf1t\ 'h.'lm:
OJr '-:lllJlt,)'td lldl.l1lli who l.·ilIUl,,1 k".t' Illt-ir ,,1,1l'" ,,/ HI!'
'Li,i<-: .. IIrrl( o,Il,'K(' t'dUt"UIl.tm "'Jlh ''l,,1s lin"n\'(~1 11.-
(VI,,'''11 !t.,; (,f Ih .. Gn>,,!I:r IIt" ...· Ch ..ml><:r ul Camlllt'ln'
Lt" ) ..4f' lhat lUe lit- 1111.."' ...1 I....... pand Il" currreulum
.\1\1: It......"lrd 1"... 1 loring l.fflW IJ)' III.. d"ml·t lI""lt ;w,1
,h"t':,-. One Week to Go
:.""",,,,1 til<' "4I1\W. TurML)' i1ltd ""t e- ,vrs.-d. l""dl 'II





STUDE~JS ARE URGED TO
CLEAH ALL FIZ'ANCIAL OBLI-
GATIONS AND PARKING AND
LIBRARY FINES. etc., so that
Ihey may n-gistl'r without delay,
Students with trdffic violations
should take ('are of them in the
viC(' president's office prior to reg·
istralion. Beginning with second
seml'Ster. all traffic finl'S ~il1 b!'
paid to Ihe C'ashi"r in room 115
in the Ad Building.
H,-turning frr'!>hmen will regis.
tf'r on Thun;da~'. Jan. 28. and re-
turning freshmen and new students
will n'gistf'r on Friday, Jan. 29.
from 8 a. m. until 5 p.m., also ac·

















Fllrl"'~I" ,'n fmf's for park.
ing and trallic violations on
campus are still listed in the
\'IfX' Prt'sidf'nt's office, acC'Ord-
inl: to announcf'menl l't'cei,'ed·
'just l.)('f,ll'f' pl't'S' timf'.
All fines musl 1)(' c!f'ared by
students l>t'!ort' Ihey can obtain
final gr;llks and. or I'\'gister for
Ih., sN:ond seI1Wstf'r. All stu-
d.'nts wbo han' rt"C('ived cita-
tIOns art' urt;ed 10 n-port to the
'·it....' PI'\'si,knl's offiC'(' ImmNli·
ah'I~' tn 3\-oid !WIll)' In rt'glstrn-
tion iiIit'S .
EH'ning school registration will
b<' hr-JdonFridiiy e\·(.ning from 7
p.m, until 9:30 p,m. and on Sat-
urday. Jan, 30 from 9 a.m. unlil
11:30 a.m.
On Monday, Feb. 1. classes will
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without further adieu, does the
term of the editor, This seems 1(.
bellllOCCliSloll tor newn'so!utiQlI!I,
Editor _ Sally Barclay all of whJch begin "ne."tse·
Associate Editors Linda Berend Mariea Williams mester we're going 10 gl't orean-
Sports Editor : Jim Poore lzed, and !"
Advertising Manager ::- ~ Chandler Our ROUNDUP cartoonist, Jim
Editorial Staff '''WifliCrqum'' has concluifiiOTiISSe·
I'll'S on faculty members, startedMarilyn Brewerton, Jim Dickey, Clarice Garoutte. Mel Lowe, /
and James Witherl'lI . last year. He now plans to por-
tray o'lher tacH. ot the colll'gl'.
Facully Advisor Mrs. Helen Thomson lind trom u preview ot his portto-
Business Advisor W. L. Oottenberg lio, It will be a SUCCI'SS! We hope
College Photographer Franklin Carr that our "portraits" were amwiing
-------.----------.-- ~"""NTAIN nAT" U. INC•• 00'" without any intent ot rmllil·('. but
as a weekly honor tur a notable
Quality education istlu:rock upon which this slate personality among rhe tacuIty.
. .: . . N(,w Year's resulutions In Iltl'/ioill be built, Because to« are small, tile must be better. ,"Nobody asked me, but" d ....
Idaho's nett' day in the main current 0/ America It/ill partment, include SOIll,' we would
. . / G R L" E S I' . I' lik., to St·t· at BJC: Ireqmre nothing ess.~ ov. .ouert . my ic, 111 us A renewed mtcrest in sIUtI"nl
message to the 11)65 State Legislature. ~o\'t'rnml·nt. wrth .. tull quotu o( i
('t'pn's"nt'lllvl'S (rum "ampus lHllh i
A .-alllpus ot .'UIl'·I:I'ln~ who i
k!\l'}w-.'ttn"--lmlll\·rranti."onfll'nrJ:tlrr;-·'ncu·sn(a· (\.,tuollhl "'inaWIlJwmr.-. _ '"""_
th .. IIhrary, .1fI1I 1"'<1\'1' tlt"lr n"li .·ar ...atu .... of I'rol ..... u_. C'l&,'_kI Hec "' , L,)~
(}l'rs oUtsltl., . \Ionda) m.,rRlne In Ult' .\udUo,lum.. Tbe we.- "...... at
A s.-ho,,1 sPII'1! th .. t shu\\s 1.1.1' In ".,n.'lu."lun 01 Ih" prOCram I"odunod a rta _ ,ta. tate"
"!l ..ndan ... • and Inl.'n·st In IlJI do, 1 ")ndlt- .. ard ,u II"I. "b.- ",ork .. __ by lIn.......It )'......
Ings i ,·rlll ..... ,.!. It'" • Coad ,~ 11m.
Bl'yond BoisI' thl're III n great country and beyond that a big world.
Thls Is common knowledge yet we havl' heard It IIllld by Icholllrll
and bubble gum chewing c()('dll nllke that we live In our own 1It11"
environment, here at BJe.
Students at the U. at Callfomlll currently Involved In ulrrt'dom attempt to lurther theIr l!ducatlon.
ot speech tight made nntlon.wlde headllnell, RIght or wrong they In view 01 the ndmlrllhll' f('COhJ
displayed a crrtaln amount or Interl!llt In something othN" than what Boille Junior College hUll made.
IIweater Ihould be worn the nl'xt duy, We Ihould MOW II Ifreater ~'Jl4!ct
A~: BJC'II interl'llts conllned to' our ,Immediate lurroundlngll? tor our two yeors on thc campUlI
in thl' Capltnl City. In' tend otAnd if 110. I. It wro",~? -What kind ot role .hould a junior colJoRc thlnkln." of. the time IIllClnt n. II
"tudent play? ".
. tron.lt .totion to hllfher Ronl., ron.
People attend Junior colll'KI? for many ~allOfl': lOme IJecnulJ(' of .Ider thllt It rt'prelltlht. halt of A
lock otlun~. to attcnd It lour·Yeur college; some to plenIC their BlMlheJo .... Dtll'M.
Porent ••• and";"'!et'. foce It-'l1>me JUlt want to .tny ofl the .treet. During IllOjoum here. II .tudent
ond .klpthfdratt. condo much tor the ,chool fOllWC!1J
BJCfiunl.caue bithot a.lorgo percentage of the .tuden.t.·,bon to .00Iar. ~lmult." We hl,hly .rocom.
In.tltutl()~iot higher leamlng. and allp com ..~.. ,thelredueatJon. nl~d ParticlPllttrllcln I4lrvlco proj.
Man)'JunJol'. C!9lJ.,eI .ptOduce n com.,rlltJyeJy ."-mall ,num.,. ... ott()!Ar~~t_.nd ,xtra,cumcu!araetlvltiOlI.
)'~ri;C1OI Udent..~tJt ••8.hllhpt~ntoleot(rtrop..out.\Y~~ t~eyfnad4.1ttem ·:fhlttln,,' .the.bookll.". . ,... .. .'. . . .'. ..>.'''.. . "... ~.
"The Voiceof th~ Camp"s"
Finol 'Week -Admonition)- -_..,.--------
Final week will be here Monday. and frl·shman and sophomOl'"
students will soon be experil'ncing a ft-elin!: or complete dissatistaclion
If they ha\'e not preparl>d for finals. ','
Freshm£'n many limes do not r ..alize the importance of this ex·
amination period since they are new to college lite. Students may
feel that college is mu.-h easier Ihan high School Ix-cause at th(' tew
class hours and the many fret' hours gained. But it thl'se so·called
"free" hours are not spent in eame:st study and prt'par<ltion on class·
work. school days may bt'Come 1I thing ot Ihe past.
Freshmen fail to comprehend Ihat in some eases. on .. last tt'st
can "mak£' ur bn'ak" a class gr<ldl'. Havin!.: (w ..n thnJIIl.:h th .. fin'll
routine beton'. 'ophomores n' ll)ort' awan' of what li.,s ahead. hut
they too postpon£' s 1.1 '~until the l'1t'v('nth huur.
\Ve I'l'commend that after th£' exam sch ..dull' tor ('aeh stud .. nt is
determined. he or she divide the tifill' r£'maining. bud!:('ling it Cart'-
fully for concentrated study. It·s too lat" to recaplul'" all thost'
frillered-away hours. and trom now ori e\'""y minut£' counts.
It has been said that an education is the only thinK thaI p•.~,ple
don't want to gel their money's worth. \\'hat i., n"xt w ..ek worlh
to you?
Whot's the Score?
Interest in BJC athll'tics has he ..n low nol only in Ihe lown hut
on the campus tor th£' last sev£'ral years and th,'re is no rt'lid In
sight. The pxcuse that BJC has nothing to otr .. r is a poor one hecaus('
till' r£'cord shows the Broncos Ha\'£' much to gille tIll' public.
Somt' say what BJC m'ed, is a drawinl.: card. That's alrl'ady been
tried. Two yl'ars ago Gus Johnson. Who is cUlTenlly lin all-pro forward
wilh the Baltimore Bullets. played for Coach Dale Chatterton's hus-
ketball team and provided Boise with Ihe ht'st brand ()t hall thL'I
small town may ever set'. Comparativ£'ly tew took the rime 10 ('orne
to the college games.
CUlTl'ntly. BJC has an ahundant'p of t.tll·nt to J;:ive thl' public.
Randy Ackley is a Junior Colll'ge All· American candida II'. w£'11 on his
way to bl'coming the highest scoring two--year man "vel' to play for
BJC. Lee Harvey is on£' ot Ihe tlashiest guard:; I'\'f'r 10 hil the BJC
r.ampus. an,lt Dick "Spider" Schrader's he\j::ht and jump shols would
~ive l'V£'ryonl' a thrill. Why thl'n don't the townsppnpl" or STUDENTS
'me to thl' games.
Possibly some of thl! hlame 1~IJtlld bl' dumped in t/lf' I;;p of the
ROUNDUP tor not giving enough pUhlicity --hut milyh., thl' sludentll
don't lake time to read the whol£' pa~r.
Publicity In the I()('al nl'wspapers could hI' anothl'r answt'r. -but
perhaps thl! school should supplempnt III'WS r"h'ases with occaslOlU!1
paid advertising. Coach Lyle Smith lind his a!\sistants cl'l·tulnly con·
tribute their part by establlshlnl{ II winning tradition.
Granted. studl'nt Intl'resI Improves liS th£' seUllon gO£'5 on. Thl'
recent game with TrelUlurl' Valley Community ColleJ;:e IIroused some
spirit- whl'n the Chukars alm"st took Ihe hull Kame trom Ihli Broncoll.
But thpre wen' a l{T'eat many empi'y seats Saturday night wh£'n Rlckll
played BJC.
---- .. Hanyone halj lIny sUI{Jo':eslionllas to how to makl' attending athletic
cont"sls "the thing to do," pleallc PIUlIl them on.
The First Two Years
WORDS WORTH
REPEATING ..
Th" administrators of tlw t'nl'
Vt'rsily of Cd,fornla '11'" ..,· ...p"l1·
sihle (or l'ondlH'ung: ttw ..ltfalr, n(
Ihl- UIIlV"r'lI) MId Ifl r....f ... ·Id..m
IS lit.· mon' 01'1'1'£'-".,1\" than wh"n
sludt'nts take 0\'('1' Ih,' ulllv"r'I!)"
attairs. On" has ollly 10 1••• k .l!
tht' tYl'wal unin-r'Hly In LillO
Amt'rictl :'t[P:\Jco·s. for tn."r.,Hl('P
IWhl''''' tilt' slud'.·nts. ,'wn dh·!.,t,·
taculty s.;l1ari •.·s I; or ilt ,,,m.· ,n
Ja(liIn Tokyo'.,. for trl,I.I!W'·
when' stud"lll lInJl)n.~ ,1i,·!.,11' 1"'('
icil~ I tn I,,' '<I t 1.,/1<'(1 Ih" 1 "n.· h ...
only to KjvI' 1'1"l1Illot"nfllr, ,ttl'
thorily 10 slud"lIt, In ol'll<'r ,,, ,.II)..
prf'{~i.at{' thp prll(.os.'ltJn.d IdrYlIn.
Istrator,
\Vhen th,' ,tud ..nl.' cli,,' "' ..r
unlvl'rslties Ih,·y l"rnl I" t""'onH'
polillcally Iwsolll'd. Th,' sfud"nl
who "Ot'S 10 Ih,· unl\"rslly pn.
marily I,..raus .. h., IS Int ..r'·,lt·d tn
Ihe pursull 01 knowlo·c!i:'·. flOd.' h.·
has to (l<lrlidpal .. In pnJIIW:s 1"' ...·ly
rls an it!'1 of s,·It·prot!' ..I,,,n
1 w£'nt 10 il IIlllv"rSily IILlt
didn't t'\'en ha\'!' it slwl"nt ':"\'·rl1.
ment. and lif£' thrrl' w,,, I.:IOI'l'''I<I)
tr('{' and llulll'rhly r .. hlxl'd Th"n.
'II''' som,· VI'l')' had and v"ry ,llIffy
!lchool administrators in lh,' "'orld.
'and som .. of lhl'fl'l art' umlollhl,'.lIy
at Berk£'l .. y; kilt sight IIn"""11 I
wnllld hand .!Ver to thl'm Ih .. k,·)'"
to authority l'nlh"r than I" th ..
~fario Savlos. wh"~f' Illea "f What
California ow£'~ him !I~"rn~ to I..,
th .. ahsnlutt' protet'll"" of ht.. rh;hl
to nHIlCt thl' ('nlire l'amplH with
whatI'Ver polltknl ClIUSI' "'ll'rd",s
his llensltlve l'on.'1ch·ncl'.
The l:~ntl<'m ..n taxpayers 01 {'al. I
itnrn!n. who havt' mud!' IIVO 1111hit,
spll'nrlld tncllllies nnd II fal'lIlty
well (IUomled at /£'IIAt Inl£'lIeclllal,
Iy tor tht· fxonerlt ot Calltornill's
siudt'ntll, urI' entitled to he tlrm.
81)('nkln~ throuJ(h thl'lr j(lIv!'rnor.
In.thclr decillion to mlllnt"ln In thl'
hnndll ot older peO))!" the rl'spon.
slhlllty to decide such qUPAllnnll 1I1i






Ii) Unci .. IJ,r ..nd !Plain«!, thAt Itwir IlIm
Th.· l'm\l'r~ll) "I ~ .....,,,I., h41! ~hl~h iii JIli)mIJ«'d by IJIt
lll.\t.,ll,·d n,"", I ·"nll ..n Iu.-Ih. \'illu ... 1 .u.lI(JC14llt1n., Ufl<l'lI Ilk- lic:kd
.,t S'.I)lM) ill"I' :'tlorlll Hall AI flr"t t·) riibe.- tundoJ tQr Iludmt
th., b.·lh Wl·r.· "n ,I trwl b,ut.. ~iJl'l and klolnt.
hut ",nh Ih .. ~.·Il'·r,tl ,Iud.-nl ilrW • • •
pllhllt· t,'\'l)r lh,') h.I\.' b.·.·n in·
l\!.tl"tni p.-rnLuh·tHly
" ... ·.. nhn.: t.. Ih•., "S'I(rhnuh."
111l.1l1"ln~ .,f th.- (·,HIll ..n, l, h) be-
In p.,rl, thr'Hl;:h ,t\llk'nl ",>nlrth(J.
t tOll.'. .lftd d..,.'1 11,,11" ~"lk'hnllr
flllMtI'Lli pr"v.r'Hlt h.l\ I..·.·n t",h.. I",dud" .. foldout Ilhot of •
Ilo;h.·,1. hUI v,.n·,,,< ,l •.ltk'lll ,,,1,,,,,. t' I .....1 .... -' .
I t I W~l It r • 1'....1."lI. Ii """'"'"l ,"'U Iy n'<:rt1t"'r" 11.1\'" t~n Itl<->O:I lind a clorbGl~ pro'"
","rkln!: 10 "'·n ••· 11 l,ro.:r'lIll '\'hkh on the> boYerlbill! tram"
'o\OJllld I.. , M.·.·I'I,II,I.· 10 th,' ,IU· l..ltl''1. Con .. tm ~1I Pft
<t,·llf •• In.-I lIl .. m"'ltd;II~'ur .. r I ,- II it ......lin. rup ..." 1I~ m ....
(·.ll'IlIon., ,11" "1'0111" hi'll, whlt:h, • • •
wh"n ,tnwk hy 1I1.'t ••1 h.•mnw·n. nun' I del4y! Stud)'
pro.lu ... • I"lr.· 1,..11 lo/lf'<t \\ hll'h ill' .. I L-' I...... '( __ -'_'
h:lr.·ly "wilt>!,. t .. till'. hUIl".n ''''lI' ,.-In.I. L.... "l~, :~~~:Y':_"
Th.·,.· 1111 f1\11,. ton.'" nr(' tll/'n pkk ....l.. .
lip .·I.·.·tro~L'II'·,,"). "mpllliNI.tul \\In,lon C1Iun-hlll •• 11tb!1
.111)' d.·.i ... ·" I'ro'lw.rtloln. 'In,1 ""prn- 1'"1 II-o"t Iwn C'l1ornlClUL HIlt
,I'H-"" (r ..m Ih .. low.'r on Ihe' rnl'( \'ollll1l<' .. btory ot Warld Wit
"I ., tlllllilln.: rfOpnrlll ttlt- Jnnuary RMcIfr"I
ItMlt. mnllllM W(tll OWl' •
11)(', ;t!l)nl: wit h IWIn)' ullll'r IlIld It t,.,lf word •. ,··n... dlc1IltlI
l·orhl~I"~. ~pfln'ifJr Uhf) "'rif"'~ in or- -' - - .. .NWl
III th" rU11' o( 8.000or 9.-<t.. r I.. "rill\: In ·tiI~- nnt "\lIall)'
d\,dUIl"I., II) n'lIImUnltil''C ''111.. n day. Trandatrd 111.1011
SOllltm'·.I'·r" (r"llI SlIlIlh \\"-th'm J,(WlICl'll, Uw work "'on tor .
0""1:"11 (',.11.·\:" f ~"rthIM'fItI t C')(' i It Nobd prize' tor lJIt'1'i1ttll!;
au, aOUNDUP
.: FIRST' SEMESTER 1964-65" EXAMlNADONSCHmU1E
HONDAY, .IAN, lB . 01 Ph J.es 02 ••Il )'8 ;...••••.••.. 81 10,10 lUlL W 12.10 pm.
lou 10 LhI. Room 01' Inter. Relations AI08 AU See. Fresh. Eng. Gym
01 Play Production :". L23901' Marriage &. FamiJy -A110 All Sec. Fresh. Eng Gym
01 Engl\lih Lit .... ,. .., A209 1 to a p.m. (2nd 8em.!
0') Public SPeaking" L238 01 Marketing : A207 All sec. Remedial Eng 8106
14 Public Speaking "" 1.214 01 Adv. Ear Training M204 Eng. Honofll : ~ 1.212
(11 A~nl. & Debate .. 1.213 02 Pub. Speak!nJr L238 1 to 3 p.m.
o:l BI~logy .;" ... ,' ~l!S.~ud.QL __JfID1d.~W'llng , 5116 04 Public Speaking .., L238
~~ ~~~. ~IOI~~ .:: S203 01 Anal. & ~r.~m. ..Sl06 01 Disc. Tech L214
y . A110 01 Calculus A210 02··· B'-logy . . . . . .. ····810601 Introd, PE. '.. IU ." .
. , .. "'"'' Gym 01 Intra. Edue; A110 01 Nutrition AUO
02 . (;(>,)Iogy " .. " , ". A302 03 Gen.' Psych" A209 " .
ot f:ngr' Math A116 . . S:10 to 15:10p.m.• . ".". J'10 &0 15'10p.m.
0:1 Engl'. Math.. .. ~ •01 ~ Shorthand A213 01 BUll.Math A209
01 American GoY!. Sl06 02 Begin. Typing :::: A215 02 Bus. Math A208
10:10a.M.-&oIJ:IO-p.na.- 01 Office Procedure A219 02 Bus. Engllsh A213
03 Bus. Eng " .. A213 01 Inter German A202 ~1 ~esr:" A206
.01 Intt'n~1. f'rench A202 01 A . Lit A210 1 t, uc A2I11
O'.l World uc . 1.217 02 :;:1'. Li A209 02 Inter. Typing A2I9
02 EIt11I.Spunlsh ." .. :::~: ~1 01 In er, S ~ "..: A206 03 Amer. Lit. AUO
11 Public Speaking A210 03 ~~S~g ~.::~:..~L239 01 Humanities L210
O'.l Oral Intt'rp. L239 13 Pub. Speaking L238 05 Public Speaking L238
01 Sport. Orticlutlng Gym 01 Ell'(:. Engl' SI02 02 :~~. ~~th A108
01 :ZOOlOgy,.. SI06 01 Gt>ology--:.~:::::..:.::.·::.:..::::--A302 .03 ..:..: ;.:. Al12 .
. 03 Intro, F..dueatlon . L22401 Ethicll AUG 02 : A201
02 Applied Psyd AI08 01 Soel I A110 01 Phys. Science SI06I. 0 ogy 01 App. Psycho!. A116
I:" ~Id Ut. 1.214 WEDNESDAY, UN. %G 01 Hum. Growth & Dell A209
J(J Public Spl'llklnl' .. L2.39 8 to 10 am. FRIDAY, JAN. 2%
02 Pers. Public Health , .. A110 01 Pub. Land Survey: 5203 8 to 10 a.m.
01 Tl.'("hnkal SporlS , .. Gym 0: F~sh. Math A209 01 Broadcast TR5
0\ W\'Sh'rn Civ.. , Mus. Aud. 02 SI06 01 Music Fund. M204
07 (;(on. Pliych. . A209 OJ 5106 06 Public Speaking L238
O~ (;(on. Sociolo ..')' .. A206 04 A210 07 Public Speaking L239
O
05 ..· AltO 01 I""n. Bl'ology 8106':1 to 6:10 p.lII. ue ..
01 Bus. F.nglWl . A213 06 SI06 01 Costume Design - .. 8111
O
n_ 1 A219 (J1 A209 01 EI Org. ,....,..- 81161 g .• ~ .. ng . • ~,""." ..
D. ......,. 219 08· ...... ··.. A110 02 EI Org. Chem. 511601 no'''.' n"ng .. A 09 A210' . . ..
• 01 f:I~'flI.GtornlUn A210 01 Mechanics 5203
GOLDEN Z'H 01 !We. !-Ar Trllin. M204 10:10 a.m. to 12:10 II.m. 02 Intra. £due AUO
(OQ1dm Z Itlrb llI't' It/l\,..Ilm.: b)' 01 Kry Jlllm",ny . . MI06 01 Prln. £COn.. Aud. 01 Audio Vis. Aids L224
Ir4in to SUn Vall..)' durt~ Ibt- 01 Inlro. ('hrm.. . SI06 02 Aud. 10:10 a.m. &0 12:10 p.m.
lll'C'ek\"l1d ot Jan 23 10 :l4 tor Ilx-lr 01 !-:nl.'T.MlIlh .• _ A208 03 Aud. 01 Elem. French AUO
~t .... ~k lriP. .'!nl on tht'lr 01 f:Jtgr. Muth. . A209 04 Aud. OJ Pefll. Pub. Health SI06
1I(mCU r« 1M ~ ~I"" 1. 01 Engl'. Ph)'~. . AUO 01 Clothing S111 01 Modern Europe AI08
fonnul.Uoo ot pb.lu tor Ih~' !iff. Tl't:HDAY. ,UN. 19 02 .. 5111 01 History, Amer A210
and 1II1111\UlI 111lue p ..~nl. \,) lito 10 Lm. I to Slim. 02 Gen. SocioloIY A209
bt hl.'ld In April. All Ctrb Int.·r· 01 D' I f:d A207 02 Gt>n,Ps)·ch Mus. Aud. 1 to S p.m.
t:'1olrdIn th(' rompl'Ulitot! lin- urgt"d 1$ • UC. ,':. 05 Mus. Aud. . . .OJ Inlrr. Dirt. A21.~& 219 01 Inter. Act. A218
(0 ~)/1IJ1(t Ihto dub ",,_I nwsIl't. 01 Belin, Hnrmon)' . 1.~204 08 Mus. Aud. 03 Bus. Math. _.. AI68
01 (;(on, FOn'SI!')' A110 01' .. SI06 04 Bus. Math. AlIO
01 Intra. 1fofll(' !-A:-. Sill (}4 SI06 01 Bei:. Diet -- A219
01 U, S, Hbtol')' SI06 06 S106 01 Art History _ 8106
01 Ph I\osOph}' A210 09 SI06 03 World Lit A209
01 Inlro. Anlhrop. A206 S:IO to :1:10 11.m. 01 Adv. Hannony M204
10:10 a.m. (0 1%:10 J"m. 01. 02. 0.1 Prin. Acctg AllO 01 Spanish Coiav _ A201
OJ Bus. Law A202 04. 08 Prin. Acetg S115 08 Public Spea~ L238
01 Inll'r. Typin~ A219 TIIl'RSDA\', JAN • .21 01 Oral Intt>rp L239
01 World UI. A209 8 to 10 a.m. 02 Calculus S20l
01 Mu~. Ul. . M204 01 lntro. Bus Mus. Aud. 02 Calculus S203
01 !-:lrm. Sponlsh A201 02 Mus. Aud. 02 Philosophy : A!OT
01 Pub. Spraking L238 03 Mus. Aud. Exams will be given duriDc
01 Bllrlerlol0ItY , S116 01 Ad\'. Typing A219 last class:
01 HilmI.' Fum. .. .. 511 I OJ Engr. Prab SI06 Engr. Drawing 55-101
01 Nurl'inl: 5114 02 .. . SI06 Econ. Geog 03-105 01
01 ("o('n.('wl11. 5106 0..1 .0 5106 Co-Reel'. Dancing 47·186 01
01 Cllklllu~ . S20.1: 01 Currlc. & Methods L224 Opera Worksbop .29-145 01
S':WMAS ('I.t·O
NI"l''Tllo'>n AI1'»l..l;lti:'. f"un(\nl for
(.Ihulle ,Iud('nt" III BJC, '" ml"l'l·
Inc l'1'KUlnrl)' M'm' W",lm-wa}'
:V;'~:lltr:n t1:~r~~;'1';:,7Idl~~nl~~ T-·~·t..:....--A-·ld.."'iG·lv..e· 'n IFROSHAT CAL TECH
Cullt'jl!' 1~IUIl'\nrd. M;as..~b l.>eing UI Ion , . WON'T GET GRADES
1...lctlNllrtl bdor". t"\'rry 111l'f'lin/tProsped·lve Medel(s I No des will be issued to
III 7 pill. in Ihr f'<'nlrr ,-hlll)('1by -
.'/llhrr Prrry' D,)(I<I~.M...·till.:s aN' freshm~n"nt the California Instl-
h....1d lit 7:;10 pill.. lWe slud('nls inlrresled in fur- tule of Tl'Chnology tor an experl-
TIl" Nl'WI11.H1ItM :Il" no'" ('on· thrrlnl: !'duclItional gO:111I outsIde mental period ·or two ~ar.t In-
ductlnJ: il 1Il<'l1lhN'shlr IIti"" on oL lhls stall' In th(' lIrt'l1JIor ml"di- stead. th('y.w1l.\...J:1!CclvenoliC<'S or
l.'nmpus for th .. l'('("Qlldl'C'lllf'slcr. dill'. lkntlstry, Mnllli hygien(', and pailsi'd or failed In therr classes.
All Intt'I'l'1llrl! ('"tholk .1I11\f'nl~vrlrrlnllry ml'dklnr con st'Cure old according to an A!\SOCiatt'd Prt'ss
a .... Wl'I('(Itllf' III }lin. lIC1....lrdllll: 10llhrounh WICHE. ,- rel~·ase.
h,t til<' n..w )'rllr OUI rllht 1A\'onnc loOn"... I'll-shll'nl. W('slrm Inll'l'stote COlllmission This sysll.'fll, which was adopted
It:~. ~'.\ ",ulil tl'llm tti«' DON ."Alht'T 1:)(>("" Is \'01l<1I1ctlng1I ror 'lIiiitwr 't:ducntlon is II sludl'nt recently at a fllculty Ol~ling. com· THE HITCHHIKERS
l4P.cm: in thrir £1.-.,,, .hlpml'nl 'It't!C.'klyinqulty class for al~ In· exchllnl!(' pl-ogram through the pletely dispenses with the conven·
.~ T,,,;. tt'l"l"SIl'd "un.OI1hf)llrs and (11Ih· llwll'll. lC admitted to II stale-sUp- tiona I A-B·C-D typeo"-gra~ _._- Friday
Dwm Ihin; "'HI IIlnrl the ~r OUCI on C'J'llllptl~ 10 'j'XflllIln tht" pottrd un\VI'/"!Iity' all u WICHE standard, and 'it Is hoped that with
1IlEtta! ,.., your nl'W outnt.':'or 11'Bchlnlt!! (Ir 111l' ..hutdl. Thurs· slll(\('nt, the tuition cost wtll be high grades being unattaInable,
IIIJllf a f.lprl !WI with matc:hlnI My t'\~nlnll ilt 7<\0 o'r!()('k, the Itame 8S chnrgl'd to residents students wlll spend more time on
~. '. " of thnt slale. Thc home slole will the contents of the courses.
r"" Ih,' ". r 1 I or tht" two mllll"n Job!! r ....all'd Illl)' a 8uppll'mt"ntal r~ to the
~ of k H' 1111'1' (1l)'Il R .por 'I by the.' rnllro Unlt,,,l Slatl's ('COil· I rhool 10 help It meet the cost or L=;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;,·I
fl"" I'lInls or I)(mnUdall . I I· ... 1111!!. • • I'd
llI.:ij mHko- you romrorlabll! 1\11 ()n\)' 11IsI )'cnr. tl1" )1~hf'S "I providinlt the ~ducntlon. acco .- * RIGHT PRICES
ItiI AI In ra~hlon In addition WlIlI In Irachlng, trill. Irt!! t!l~ ,~~~. hilt 10 the nnnouncemcnt. * RIGHT FABRICStort . • n ader'lI J)iJ:f'SI III 1.,,10" III aN' l'Iint IIml chrckl?ClblouJt'll unry e ..' OI\(,Y' tor .'01' further Inrormat on on I * RIGHT COLORS
19willi th,.sl' pnnts Congffu \'olC'd lI1oroll lllelll"N's!! \VICln.} contact Dr. Donald, Obee ..... _ .. _-.---~,,~ ..__ ......~" . educallon Ihan nny 0 \('r ). . . I d t
"J.XII 11101111(1 flklrl or IItrolaht In h18lory ..-4,5 billion dollntll. odvillor 10 medIco stu en s.
;-e' Ih,' Pl'tfect thlnl to Wl'ar I'::::::::::::::::::::::::ll,~----/-----IlIChooIII look nice nnd .UIl lK> I.
liltlIottllh"·. A poll' ot culottet // DAVI DS
~Id ,l~ 'I wl'1coOlc addillon to B 0 ' S II 11R CUT S
Clltd. \\" rdroht'. . "'" I MOUII 0 ......
~~,~?,~~,~.:=:w:Eand~:~·~ as Cenls ~ICS
II WUlI with coonllnat. blouHtl ~I\';I • • • .• \
ftd Ind hlnck.. Call 342-5448
: Vlait thl' SportlWt!ar depa..... STATE BARBER ,COLLEGE " ........ till
~n the.'Recond noor ot BON 6401 'AiavIEW -' IUO Htllcmt .....
, If: nnd lee tor )'OW1e1t. . 1754612 '. 711 Idaho Street .....
Clarice Garoutte; 1Il-_--::::=~--_JIl-----~----_..:.'.# __ """,_"';;;~;".w .liii__ iiiiiliiiiii__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii
Fuhkln R.tpoHer
C L U B NEWS
'lO('OI,U:.<.iJATr. KNWlm 11UN(ft' b,,"k S411U'd11)' und SUn·
tl-lK', d: ,.'l:~l".a"f1(" of'n1", ~Y. JlIn. 2J and 24.. Th~ ('Q("lb~"'i' :1\ n...loory of )14t'<' ",·m be' I!U)1n¥ in !h(- c'''II.llJeu, "C·
a !c~,,<,r IlJl.' aludnll.rut c:-ord1nlt to C~.rol .!olcDoMId. pnos·
;t;.t.t ...t." '.' ,,' kll1...d in It nar ldtonl.
~\ Lou: ,.;:l:n>C'r. Tht' I'l"clp-
.<J.J t... <I", .",,"II un Ih-t- t>o.sb ot
:;Ll ' ........1 J.IA a.ch.. tanhip .bU·
)".'1 l::;;~ll: I\hhint InlQf1nIl'
... :J;ll,J (U:L,q lhe- \.\<... prn1'
• ~t!~:'<"
n.r I,:. 1,,·,·1 lh.-lT' ;annUllI
~=-.t., p,t~:. whl"h cun<:ludtd
IJJP.' *"'-",,-n 'if il <':lIn.t"~
1...1 (11flllrllJlI In~ hi •
J !.Lr::.;;;:
""nn'.\I. RELATION,.
~.ll:.""'>:<:Y ;:.jl) bO(jk.hJI~ ...
. rl\~..rr·l !,r :tw AWIl book
t) :i'.~',;;..rn...llonlll U('!A·
C·"t. :v.·,r,!in" til KA)' R<-d.
l't.tirm'n '! til<' Pf"()~l b1lt-
Il: 1'..0:; .!, Trllunl. Juh'lloOT' of
'~"!" .. : ,l, to> ,,_PfMl..' 1hl'lr
.', h '.!", lUI ',lluknt. and
~. l~q: ·.•:Ih llv Cnlumb14n
011: 1:,1~l..:.,h,m lIillh S('hool fot
lItl~~".ol ,:1< !hi. driv~. 1'ht'
N' ·~"!"'111 I,.. f"N1tnk-d
":~..,.,~ """1 "nd t~ In
;r. Aln, .• ,",I lhe' '-Ilr !-All.
• IIll" \,tHn<'1I Ill'\' IllOlIt
.1
KPANIIUi ("LtB
I.n!tl.ltWon01 l~ tlnl )'C'JlrSI);in•
I"" IIIudt-nh Into Ihf' Sp:snlm C1uh
\10'111 hI' ~k1 \\'<"l!nMd:»)', Jllll. 27. In
(h<' l"I"C'n-alWnro-.,m of W Dor·
cbnil("r Allo1rtnwnlJl '.tl't:lnn1ng al
7:JO p.m. Thill l"\'('nln1:of Sp;lnld!
pn)i-II iInd fun will \)(' durin~ ..,"
mt't>1C'r\.in-Ilk wl'f'k. and all :I.....
Invit<:d III allenll. llcrurdlnli: 10
Mn. C.-milII.. I>''''ff. fllcull)' ,Ill·
~IJ-;>r.
\'.\I.K "IUY'" ..
'1~)'T\(l ',\;11 l.,kr tl14'lr llnnual













LANGUAGE NO BARRIER .IN THIS GROUPYouth -Concert:Set
For Sunday, Feb. 7;
Directed by Best
The eighth annual Youth Con-
cert of the BJC Community Sym-
phony will be held Sunday, Feb. 7,
in the South Junior High auditorl-
urn at 4 p.rn, The public is invited.
to attend the 'free concert.
Soloists chosen at auditions In
December who will be Performing
are: Judy 'I'urnerva junior at Bo--
rah High 'School, piano; Michael
Schirk, Bishop Kelly freshman,
clarinet: and Nancy Yamashita,
Vallivue 7th grader, piano ..•
Mr. John Best, director, states:
"This program is designed for the
listening enjoyment of our young
people, and represents work of
great composers, written before
they were 20, including Mozart,
Schubert, Mendelssohn, Bon Web-
er and Ben Britten:'
.A guestperfnrmer. willbe.Daw-
na May Hawks, 5th grader from
Gooding, who won the composition,
contest for elementary school stu-.
dents.
BJC's Doctor Fung Offers Rebuttal
On Newsweek Writer's Views on Chino
. B~' JIM POORE
Boise Junior College beeame the
centel' of a minor controversy,
something that rarely hits the
lethargic campus, when the views
of Robert Elegant on the admis-
sion of Red China to the United
PATRONIZE
YOUR ADVERTISERS
10.-\110 Tot'lUSTS iU lUst. b' I.... KI.ltl Departn';" 0( t:..
(·"U"n, " .., .. f",,,lln ':nrll ..h In"l,ueh.l,.. "flu "llllied we Jut ...
anLi In..IJ<'t·t..d th... J..lInlUll&'" Lab fadUU. alld , ........ )1 0.-
mil lr- U. 1',,\\ .. , (foft'Crotmdj, Il«-mon..lnl .... 11M!l'OlIlro1Jl." ...
,l.ll", .. (Iul'iullinc 'rom I..ltl )1,..,1,.. H, IIQ,..fnlUt .. ~;
)1\ .... I.U-f )la,l" Ciun",,, ("lib tw"lJp!w,,"), Muk ..: <.'tU bM
1\0'''''; \·.."ur" Su-cukl,J"I",n; t:Ut"I,.~ nlAlqu.r.l"Pn.IU. ..... ttp.
,.""U T..ukanu, Jal'All. . '.pen to Nationalist China ?" and
"What will the effect Ul' in our
fight against Communism?"
01'. William Y. Fung, philosophy
professor at BJC, \vas one of tilt'
faculty membel's who di-'iagreed
with Elegant's point of view. The
speaker's argunlf'nt is weak, Dr.
Fung asst'rtt'<l, as hI' point"d out
that if wc' fail to rt'('ognizl' Ih'd
China Wt' cannot make contact.
This can ht' done through such
meetings as at \Varsaw.
In answer to onp student's 'lues
tion as to \\'hat he sug~flstpd \\'t"
do wilh Nationalist China if Hpd
China is admitted, Elf'gant SUf{-
gested that both Formosa and Tai-
wan be given status as imlt-pend-
ent countries. To haek up hi:; pro-
posal, he said that 90 llel' CNa of
the occupants of the two islands
were against Chaing Kai-shf'k's
continual fight against the :\Iain-
land.
So C;omllfomllW
Dr. Fung, howl'ver, empha tically
rejected this proposal as "this
would rio Formosa a great injus-
tice." He further point"d out that
if Red China is ever admitted to
the U.N., it would not c:ompromis('
hy having tWn Chinas. Until the
question is spttled of what to do
ahout mainland China's small
neighbor, if and whpn Communist
China enters the U.N., the world
will have to live with two Chinas.
What will the rest of the world
think if th" United States admits
~ .,I recognition of Mao Tse 'fung-'s
BJC students who plan to at- empire? Dr. Fung fel'ls that.)hose
tend the University of Idaho, wHling to tight now not only on
follOWing completion' of their Formosa and Taiwan hut on main-
academic-studies in Boise, may land China as well, would feel 1'1'-
confer with the Director of Ad- je~ted by the move, The flI'utrulist
countries would ,ilso - fall inlo themissions, Mr, Frank Young, on
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 26, in- Communist orbit.
the Conference Room of the Ad- Until someone comes up with n
ministration building. better idea of a compromise be-
..... ------ ...J) tween the free and Communist
Sl'ltISCi cilt,\UI'.\n;s-
IContinu.·" rr"m 1';":" I'
Juno l '{l~';l"rl' f'~IJl t 'rw"(,, dl. Jolt: ..
l'tutrly •.vlt,·r. \!.atth..,
IJ;.,,"id.'fH~. VM1~~" IJ.avi, ... t.J, CJ.ltt,htl.,
(.t'lm"r. Mi··n...ll~~ (Jolt' ~tt~,ltHt.,,,,,,1...
Lh.· ..,,_·y, ~t)'lr'1 llLtl"Jr., ;:H:at)<U~, p~,;lf.,...
llli' .\llt.'t·, tlull It,. l)t~'~"'J, JUfJah.
lJ ....fHL f,; Itnfl~i.l
i-j':url~n l.injJ~ t~l't:ttuf\. ,'hlitfC",
f;ld:tlIM,". IhH II.!, fa ...f\ I).U HI. tJ$.llit14".
,;Il('r Ih,u.lCLu !';rn." .., ~ln4, ':V'""t.
Uw!~ r:\"l!u. t'ilfWfl;' J;J. t:"" ~n,. 1'...
trl~'LI
r·tlrrd.Ufl. J,l4n ;'uJ~ fUdtiar.t
.'arnlwlJrth. KAllhln"n, "'4tl'~U. nat,.,,-
(.',·n r'ilubllJfl. ,\['1 Uri"n-' , .·"tC~'lIn. 1'\".
~:'I:~l;;~':JJrll:l~~tJ 'Iy~;ri •.~'1111~~b::rtl'~lr::~!~
f·~,l.'t, ;'II'lt.'t'. {.,tHO .'riSnt.c. "·'ank..
i..r.·f.wdL 1..'r~~t4 ,\Iln )'ru"H, nIt)'_
Flil:.,.r I ar"t .\nn
f ;41 .. :'-t.'-H·l1. (~I~nJnrt'.(~HttHt't. Ci4t ..
n··tt. s..Hl·Jra, I ;~'....",rllt.:t. 1;M'T~lrl '.;t(·tlrXIr,
;"'1'1" C;lIt~.·rt. ';.'n~· f;r·"h.~nt.. 14til«
l;r ,Uon.Jn.·, • ;rn.ttl UIlt'l)hJ, f ;r'btJf ...
J·i'trl\·i~... t;rk.·. Sl.J-,4.Ht .J4nt', f;4...t4r.~~Iln.]llhtl
iI.lj(b,,·r). 'AII1!~m ".\i~ht. t"'u!tl:.t .• ;
H:unIiCnn. HUH\ If(Hri~. l~'n, HAUlt.
!1)fUU' H.Ht ft,1jH:Hnt1 U.:ItUf,'), ':nrl,
}fnrtl"i, J:HTl.'~ Ul1khll;.'r, ntnly, U:iI) •.
f ;:~t\r~lf"rr.•V;ir~rl·'1'rr~;,~~~i:,hH~~i14'Ji~~::l:'~;
f.·rT). U.·rd". KJlr'-'l\. U~rl,.-s. \\'U4
liMn f(rUwrin~t/)n, H;\f... Hldt.lI, St.'h~
1,-). 11111. Bill. IIi/I. MI.·t, •• /, 11111. 1'...
r~:rlja Hltt. Hnrwft, Hnd~,hm . .]nI11Ml.
1(,,(fIllMl, 1,.(11, U•.)t(n.rHh,r., S..Hnu~t.
H•.dlh. lmnld. l(')lInp"·b,t. f)~i'lirl~
Holt Hon;.altl Holtnn, Uflnlt.l, Ittlll[t,lJ.
filII. t/ ..rnlrlK. L.. II,,'... Hill II",.
'ltnuHJ, J,ln.', Hunt .st"'''~n .• turlq.,
1"rll". '
II,-tt, WIII"111
JIH·k·~"n. Marl'~;l MAl", JRt'k."fl. Mnr ..
.'1:'~"II~ ;l··l~·~~.:'jl;fr:~;~t;·~~I;'tl,JI~:~J:;'~~)l~:
Hr.'ut. .1f,.hUutn. S;tHl Jordan. Jftf;
JuOt ..•... \ViHiJHH
K".'np. ;'-:..."nl'(h. "'-'·n,.r. .:,lwtf1;
K,'jhh·r. I!JI)'p'"nd. K"llh ('urllt; K"l.
I~·r. ,JJla!lt1, Kdlna:i. \'Qi.iA. K~lnn-Aly ..
Knrol: I<.·ttlil. Frnn_, "'l,.Unp, Munl~:
Klln<,huo'tl. I~,i.. Knlan,t"r U",Idy
1I""n. ""rlh"h. Il"o~rd, Kr~lunb.-.'k,
"HIII/'h.
worlds, 11... 1''' will ('IJlltim ... to 1)(' l"'hrurn. Jllllk,'; r.Anh~rn. !1uOJlll;
L.H..;on. Jto.y. Lirh~. ~u~nH, t.hthUnot.
tWo Chinas line! lwo div"L'" poinls 11""""1. l.11lI'ol.·y. Th""''''' 1.11'111(. ·'WIlI.
f' I) r. )nli'H'. LiUI ... Cu"·..n, t,,>nf' HU~An~In--o VII'\\'. 1', ,,'ung is w"l1 Ole- I'.,."{. D,·VI"",p",. 1.1,-nnlo, )".hl: l.ow/,.
qualnt!'d with N"Uonall.~t ('hina, •.Ih'-rl: I.UIIIl". K~r<'I1; I,Jn,·h. Pnul.
,""dJru",n, M~ry: "",-Cl\fI. Ihllh, 1<1".
from I)('rsonill eXI)('ri"nc!'. Ill" til" C..Mthy, "".khnrl: ~kCnrlY, 1""11,,, loll"<
could writ .. a book. Mr. FI"":lnl' Ip"'k,-'l. .,MY. Md:rnek"n. Slrno. 101....-.. Curdy' (Jlnnn,,; Mrlloo,,"" """ry Cit-
prest'lIled his (X'lnT(,' vi ..wa~ a rill. ~j"';',ld,-n, Wnll",·", "";'ll1lnoh 1),,-.," ......_.. .--- ...--_ ..... 'vh/,-· MrKl'fffl:--1ofntl/yn:'MI'I(iblwn; 1;-
n!'wsman, and Ih"r"ln lI"s conlro- '\fln; Md ...nn. IlnMhl; M"N ..II. C,:....II";
Vl'r!ly. ~k~IIf'nr}'. "nr"'~', ._-,' ..
Millld'-n, /I"nl"': M",II ...n, n,,""r,;
Mllml,lr. :11,'v ..o; Mnnol'''lnr T"r .... ,
Mnrkhnm. E,I"nrl/; Mnrllnrx, CArol;
~!"ll.un, HUllrr; Mnul/n, .JnOl,", ' 101ny,
I{l'llh; M.nrlnWIlR, Trr",,"'; M..rrlu, V"•
Il'rll': Mlkulll."k. !'Iuono; MIII ..r, I1IAn,,:
Laughs at Lyceum
Launch Last Week
Thl' !:If;;'" t LyeCU/II aUth"lw"
thus far this "'m,'sl"r I hut ~1111
a ml'dium-,iLo'd I'l'OWc!1 \Va, hn:h-
Iy ('nterLlinl'd ~lond'lY morhifl\.: hy
th,' ,lil:hl, sl!\",r-halrc'<I carff)OflI.4'.
H,'~ :\litnninl:, with th(' Will Ho-
l;ers lll'rs"n:dily QUil'k with (\ fluip
ii' w,'11 a .; Ih,' ehalk, MannilH:
dn'w such l'al't'~>ns as "t'>od"l' l«iI·
joy's Op"l':ltlon on th .. Pari,'nt',
Walld."
:\I('al tit'k('tll' will N(yr I•.' non-
ored b,'ginnin;; Jan. 2:1 and conun-
uing through Jan. :10, uccordrnz to
Edwin Wilkinson, 0";10 o! :\I<·n.
Dormitol'Y stu,Tt·nl.' and hOilnhn.:
stllllt,nts /IIltst uhtain n.'w mt'al
tick;.,ts pri"r to Jan. :11, illlll thl'y
will hl' honol'l·<I b('>:inninl: wilh
breakfast Jan. :11, 1~165.
Th .. Snack Bar' will I", 0lwn dur-
ing the ~I.'ll\l-stl.'r hl'l'ak oe Jan. 2.1





Nations were questioned by several
BJC students and a great number
of faculty members.
Elegant, who heads the Niws-
week magazine news bUr('all in
Central Europe, and is'lh~';~Gthor
of several political books on the
Far East, in a Lyceum talk advo.
cated the theory that we must ad-
mit Red China to the U.N. as well
its give them recognition as a coun-
try, Two questions that stem from
this proposal are: "What will hap-
His "l'rol~"",I" carll~m f,',otLII'.
ing "Sa/ll, 1111' L"an Hang,-r" an
adult weslern I kt'pt !lw (Towd
laughing as he mad,' a ""l'hill fak".
off on !til' world .situatlon in .:en.
I'ral. In condusion. lhl' rlo'dicat"<1
man of th .. ,ketdl pllli ,'xplain,,1
Ihat hc' was a C'artoonist IK-eauw
hf hafl "triP.<I wnrkin~: fnrltir;,I.;·






Finly. TONICl WITII Till'" AD
Lull'sl HUh' Slylell-- ..
Cuvllllm', Continent"l,
. CIII to ord('r l1lIdealrl!d
GUARANTEED










Coupon Expires December 24, 1964
Gard.n City - 1100 .roadway
VIlla Av., - Sial. SI,..t
. 'alrvl.w Avenu. .
Ind 0' Harrl.on· .oul.vard
·B Oil S E
TV & RADlO .S VI.(E
GENE'S TV & RADIO SERVICE
3707 Overland Bol •• , Idaho ~,
Gene Crawford Rod Fl'Ost
, r
:_---~;__;----:::-~:-~-::---- ..... -~;--:B:.:I:.:C~B:..:O:.V~N~D~U~P::.· _. ....:.: .2.._.i ----~p~ag~e;Fiv~e·
German· Exchange Student .Returns
fo Study Medidnein America
By ~IAnll.YN UUWERTON .
Hub.:rlUS GUl'lllher (or Gun.her)
is an uld hand ul being IUl Amer-
~';ilI l'xcllllllgc student from OCr-
e4f1y.-~·lIub:> .. llrlit came to Ihe
Uniled suues In 1961 as an ex·
ll\ang,' student wilh the Amerklill
lIbernl arts. OUIJOI'll but very dlf.
fleult for, IIClcnce majors,
·AIWC. HullS' pre-med course
Includt'll Zoology, CIlembilry, Eng.
lbih and !ofil Iher.nuIlea,
He grew up In f~t1lt BerHn. but
when Ill.' was 1-5, escaped with· hla
famJly to Munnhelm, U city ~t .
about 350,000 nl'llr. Heidelberg.
''''ll're was no Berlin WllJl at thai
time:' .he t'Xpllllnt'd, "and It was
much easier t,!l ~uJX'. My fumlly
JWiI left (lull'tly wnhout It'JIlIIl:
llnyorll.'. It'u\'lng our Ix·longlngs be.
hind," .. .-
!k,;ldl'l'ili!X'uklng vcry gQOlJEng-
Iistl. Hubs lUllShad t'lght yt'llrs of.
RU>Jiiun. AI !l-a,;t two lunguugt'S
'11'(' 1~''ltJir,.'(1In II\(' Oerman school
systom, wh'n' all sludents attend
$t'ho()1 to;- tou.r )','a,." und then are
\:1\'('11 un I·X111ll. It Ihl.'y pass, Ih,')'
rjlli~h J:l )"'"rs uf high !>choul,
'11Io:>l~ tI:;ll tlo nm 11<l.&sgu· 111:1.I1n
i1llll bl"r IIlh'nd II t"Hle sch(j()1.In
thl' 1'·''1lh I:r'HI,· Ih,' slud"nt rt>-
("'Iw, /I "mil/til<' diploma," &h(j()1
i~ :11li<'}It'ltI ~h: dll)'~ a """"'k.
(;<'rman sludents I.'njo)' inlra.
l>Chool '!,orts, lndudlng ~)('~'r,
lrilrk :111,1d<iinl:, IlOd BJC's G~r.
mUll ('xdlllnl:" slud~1I1 Is ('nj()'lng
Ih.' 10c:,1 ~kHnl: ill llol.'Ul; Illlsln,
-II I'IlS" ca' NTllt:n
. BJC NrRSISG CLUB officers
for thllil )'ear are (from left)
Dana BIwJg-er. seeretar)·; Judy
RoblnliOR, llrer;ldent; Carol)'Jl
Dll\'Json, treasurer. and Jenean
Clark, \'lce president. The stu-
dent nlJl'lietiare workinK toWanlll
liending Il large delegation to the
national con\-entlon of student
nul'lielI In San FrlUlclllco this
. Sluing.
,'1<-111 ;;"·r..-I,"', dllli iiHt'ndt"tl M·hool
!or "Ii" ~",Ir in St·.IJ.it ..... Orr,
l{,o" ,In Allwril',U1'1I Id.-a ul n
!)i}~r..d h,..JklU;': (;"~m~u,; tart
:'.:/,/,<,1 ",\,1 lI!lw·r)<"t1.
Wt:.-r, ,til or Ih,' t",c1mng" .tu·
&'n~,l!l Ih,' U. S. 1:i1lll1'r<'dror n
:...'jT '.·r"f,' n'lurnllll: to th"lr
~'m,'!d,.,b, lIul,$ Slii)' ....1 (}\"'rnh:ht
~H!l u,.. I~"rl 0,1\\,.·11, In Bolw,
n,n"l;:r, lh..ir "f1orl-" ht' wali ubi., ,.. -.,.. _- .•, .•
:'-' I,-:-·;m III lh,' 1:111 ot 1%-1, IIrtl'r 1WHERE WERE THEY?
I"" :"..,:, or dill)' wllh tht' G••r.!
~c,t, A:: !-'"rn-. C.IIIlI'US C1uh~ nOI /"I'pn'"Sl'III,'<!
·1.-., ,/It.,f1<'.1. i11> In th<' V,:i,:' i 'II il ":"~"!Se~al~ flll"C'tinl: In·
r..". "",::,.'tl",I, "~n'l. Wll~ a 11I,:mh,'[ I(",lUlled:I-,,!S:ill''''rll(;lub; Jl~":"I1~",
,~ t';r r l:Olfl.:::;111<'1)' $(IUild: 1111" Studl;f\l l'\UrM'"li AI'Sn. HOUNDUP,
".-,!, ,."",:" or ,:I\'inl: ,ilr drat· is:-a:A.. Gildrll .Z',;, Vll.lk)'ri('s,
~r..c,''" I'I"I\<" lrum th .. ('onlrol' 1~'unl;(la Dt.'Ila Sh:mll. N..\\mall
:',....': Cluh, \\"'l'h'}'un Club, We'st 111111,
SlId;11 c:omllliu,..... Broad(',,~ti"l:
Clull. 11l11'fll;ltloMIHdulion._ Club,
Jo·lll'NIt)· Club, Fnm<'h Club. Ct'r.
mlln Cluh, Ski Club. Ddta Psi
0"\('1:11. Phi lUlll Pi. IIl1d Phi '11\1"
t,1 KI1Jlllil.
Stude·'n··tGovemment To Select MUN Delegatesrtt.- reprl'Sl.'ntutlvf!'S for the Mod·
eI United Nations to be held in
California this spring. will be ch0-
sen alld announced by the end of
The Studl-nt S.-nutr. a first se· 0115 semester, according to Ralph
mesl<'r eXIl('rlm.ent In student gO\" Telford, advbior of the Internutlon·
ernmenl. h; n()w In Ihe proct"Ss of al fUolations ClUb here at BJC.
being Improvl't! by thl.' club repre· In preparation for "MUN," Ihe
5"ntutll"'S and the executive board. club has be<>nholding seminars in
Th,' ·proS!X'C1of BJC becoming a which the participating students 1--------------
four')'t-ar school has brought about learn of the functions and opera-
n nNod tor (I more l'fficlenl and tion.c;or th~ United Nations. Wh('n1,..------------ .....
/lI:ltur., ~Iu,h~nl l:0l'('rnml'lIl,· ac· th(' dl.'l~gation has been seJectl't1 a
C'Onllnl: 10 Crail: He'lIman, TSB rounlry will be assigned to be rep.·
l'l'1"osid,'nl.relil.'nted by BJC In California.
ClulJ lind ~Iudl'nt Ilartidpalion l..ast year the BJC dl.'legallon rep-
will pili)' un Importanl pari In thl.' /"I':oentedJamai .
:'Sl'w" &o.alt', stlll('<!lIei1man. Be'I;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;~~';;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
sldl'S improving' lIltt'ndanec 01 Ole Electric also prove
IJI.m,mlhl)' mN'llngs iI new mret-
1111: plll..... fn 'lIIl' or the library thot -10 ut of 10 people who
stop~a.t ASAMAT save by serVo
rooms is ullder ccll\sidl'ratlon. Tht'
malo. lIltraC'!ion of thl' "new" Sl'n.' ing themselves. YOUISATISFACTION
aI,' will he th(' n'sponsibllit)' GAS A MAT ANDGlOOMING
plll~'<! UlxlII Ihe sludl.'nls of BJC'I ;~u~t~Ji~N~"~Cu~r~tis=R~d;.~,in Bo~is~'e~~;;;;t;S;O;U;I;'U;S;t;N;ES;S;;;;;.. , .Studt!nt ()I"nlolll Soupt
mc &nut(' llll.'mbers W\.'/"I·
asked to gN opinions from cum-
Pu,._!!,tudents on the chunging or
Bo1st.'Junior ColIl'ge 10 "Bolli(' Col·
Il'l:e." n four·)·,'nr Institution,
'1'h,! ell)', lhe' ui:lslalUre and
the admlnlslr"t1on haw Ihi~ undl'r
<'flllsid(·ration. It's lime Ihl.' slu,
denls thl'ms(·lvt'!i got Inlo Ihl' act
of thinking ubout our school's tu·
lure." stated Hekn SCCJtt, Senule
lrellsurl'r,
Mr. Tl.'lford wlshl"s to remind all
~tudl'nls thlll Ihl' Inll.'rllalionlll Ht"
:utlolls t~luh will be hal'lng a
me'mlll',.ship drive lit thl" lX'glnnlng
of I.hl· sl'COnd Sl'lIll'sll'l' IIml hI' I'll..
('QUI'IIIlI'S1;11 thOSl' who are IlItl'r-
('s\(><I, pal'lkularlylulllo:unge slu·
(:enls, to pl,rlldpall' In thl' club's
udll'ltks. The club I\l('('ls III 4
p,'II:t;;"ill~sUB't'\'1'1')' Wednl'li(llIY,
Th!' tho>ml IIdopll't1 for thl' 1964-
65 ~chf}ol )'!'ar Is "Us..<;R·Chlna







II.,;!., "" .. n n'i'M," for n-Iurn·
:no !" :1... I.:nll, ..1 Slat~'!i b to 1Jl'.
0','1;"" ,1,.~·lllr.,Irh .. unl\'l'rJltJl'1I In
f;"'~T"···;"Y ar .. \"'1}' cnJ\\~rd lind
!..Irk ...hltlllll· ll"-'Il."1lutk ....~ulp·
r-.'Il: 11,- t·Xl'lllllU'<l. At tht' old
~r.d1"'·:'11""111" lJnl\' ..n;il)' or lIt·l·
~'i! '·r.: .lUd"nt~ r',fll."n Iill In thto Th.. IlNt M'<"Unly anyone clln
~_.\l!, :" illt"nd l..chu'('S··'1l JI,lI!I;;- hJl\'(' b 10 d,} good work·-·nolhlng








Til!',... Is 1\0 l'lj;ht WilY 10 do n
~q.;4:';01..:2...i:-b"':"':;_i..- wl'Ong IhillJ.l ' • , kt' skating will
. rolllt' with tht' wlnter,the fnll will
'~onlt' wllh kl' skating •. , J{(,(,Jl
vour mind nil your work. nlll your
. wOl'k on your mind.
RECORDS
AI.I. Tllf; NEW IUT ALBI1MS
I'LIlS TII't1 Ol.n FAVORITES
Over 3.000 dlfCcrenl ..albUl1ls nt
our Rrgulnr I 'Prlccs
8.98 U,t , , , A AYS 2.98
4.98 LIltt, ,ALWAYS' 3.88
l'OptlLAU • CI.ASSI(lAL
. WESTERN
• POll. ~'I , 9Ocl
• Phono NeedlM -
Always 10" 11ft Lilt Price
.RIll
110 No. 9u..-;.Downtown Bolle
·Opcn Mon. A rt-I. 1Il~9 P.M•
............................ _~_._ ............ _ •......;.,_.~' •..0.-_..)
\·OC,\TIONAI. COED STUDEN'l'S V~I('(\ I. 8l'!nnllU (left) and
.... 1)·" ,f, Ebe'Wn. arc; enrolled In I'll', IIllnry Van L1ew'. Drattlng
1111,1 Ih''''ln ..II\IlIl, "'hlth alto Inrlu,lelI 18 men ,Iudent., Van IN'
tlllll 1.....I)'n IUtlllllrt-tlmc empluyea at the Idaho TltI" and Tnl!!1
. ComlJIW)', -.
;






1l1SN, 11th • Bolle, Idaho
Page Six· BJC ROUNDUP
St:art:s '1CA C Schedule
-------------------- -----~------IBRONCO GRAPPLERS OPEN SEAS
IA~~~~SJ!"'I~~~,~,!!A~~w!,!D~!..."
!fh'l! \\I!I ";""1 tll,' [""i', \Hl'st!inj; BJC g~i1ppll'n now ~:c
,;..,,,,,,11 Frill.,) .i t- 1 lUll, when !11t' Bengal &quad, 8u4'f':.'
lll,'y .'llt,·l!.'lrl t!:t· -l,!.,h", SLIlt' Mltl BIll P~non, wbo~;::.'
l'lIlwhlry "",-sll,y ,qll.,d III Ilu- to the NtAA c·'
!lr,.w:" ',:yllIlL"illlll yt.'ar, 1,Ilo11g with \VO,
wil/ he I~ek io baWlt
"l~dl. HI1YI_b.
l..,\\j"j 0l*'Wtj ~;{
"· .....k~ t*forl" I}u:. (brk_'
11011 und hu» brt-n bud at.
!l'}'lng In I:rl tits wrestJerI
,tl.>II"" tor t hI' ~. '.
"\\\,'1/ bot· l:r....n I1nd IIOt
f"ady tur LSU:' I..t-wit . ,
'III Ill. "-am'll VfOCft'IiL
Hdurnllll: l..llem1ll'ft fnltIt
}.·"r·, ',!IWl! thial t1nlihed tJlInI
th~' IIItl"ntlOtml4in CQ~lt
Irlk Conf"n'",~, the lowIst
nL.Wy 3"'Uf". art" un t~ 111m
lu!r.ullur.tl h.",l..dh ..11",·klnlul ..:
D,m J!"Ui.ll (l:?;l, and ..
,!.: ;.' 1.•. '.:'"'' Ij llfll. Ion f161'1 4r.. lho< ...my
Ii,,' !', .:' '., I,: U"'. : i' '" \\'.-!" Wlll/lA.'r" I..t"WI\ wt'l~ 10
r",'" ., ·"h.' !!":' !. p.! .... " Tl,,· kr IInlb LUI monlh, HolIiI
...;.: i'·· u'~;:') ~i \"~ h.e lHl,..,lilr IH \,,-t"'l~ tor I1w
I" c.;,'. ',".:- ,.'. •H.~I 1Il-.!dl, ",nd hl.i p4e~ -w bt
1.. " I',...~, I:,,;. " h,' ftI..., WlllliUll:1, .tatt' .
f, ;,:e, it,·,·,'··, f-:r::.:hr, .,1 II<'lh- HI;:n In 1964,
" '0',. d.,' ~ i'::: .";,,":di,,n,:' ArnJIht.-r I""ir of .t4~
" '!." ',' ;.; /.,1:", \, (rom II-'ll" High -lllll('
(.,r Iwe Ihh "·Inl .. r. 'fl:wo
:: P' ;.-,.'.' f.J (J U:. h\ irh. rj,lt)" o1nd lArry .. will
", ( -; "r~; f~.,rn.l ",r.""Utn:r.: Itl.... 1.1': dnd 151
\'f'I'~" FI.)t, "~'·'~ht t."1~'u.1I;"'t.
H.,n Wilrll<'r 1111, IJ
~r,Jf'l'k-r from Hili 1\Qwmu'.
" i' .," ;';"" .. ,: ;.• \, '.."",,', -; !'!""i\'" Bob .. flll,n I~ lhat
";';::". '.• /,1:", "1>1ll, n... ,lAir th;amp:l<>mhjp Jut
r .. ~;"!";I1,:" "ho" h \')'In-I:: for .... poe •
IInmc'u nwlt 11111C/llk_ at
J:.- •. , ·.r .J '" :: 1::-1" I.,'.,.; •••. l"KlIl"" ('uuld twill ~, ....
If.' i,. ; ',',','1, h •.!, Hon 1.1'(11«'/1 •• tlO .UI u., II
..; " :.::"" II !-' ""1I') ,', :l"•. ttl" _prlt !toft ""'Oint b1




To Carbon and Mesa ,.,,'
The Intermountain Collegiate ~
Athletic Conference schedule be-.
gins in earnest for the Boise Jun-
ior College Broncos 'this weekend
and will continue that way for ul-
most the rest of the season.
BJC will take a }-o conference
record into the crucial league
games after their 75-62 trouncing
of Ricks. The Broncos' seasonal
record stands at :~-8,
BJC invades Utah and Colomdo
fur a pair uf gaml',; with ICAC
members this week'·lld. Friday
night the Broncos will meet Car-
bon Colll'g., of Pricl" Ulah. at 8
o'clo<;k and Ihl' following night
Ihey trek to Grand Juncri.m. Colo.,
to tanglp with th,' :'o1"s:1 :'olav"r-
icks.
The Bruncos rl'turn hOllW Ihl'
following weekend. Jan. 22 and 2.'\,
to play hl)st 10 Dixie C"llege and
Sno\\" Juni()r ColIt'~',·. Both g;ulles
are set for ~) p,m. foll,)wim; the
Caldwell-Borah high school ;'::Im,'
Friday night and the Caldwell-
Buisl' high g:m1" S:ltunby night.
A rp\'t'nge match with the 1(l.Iho
State L'nivl'l"sity ireslulIl'n is un
tap January :"'9, will'n th .. Bron<:!)s
pby th ..· R.by lkngals at Pu<:a- .._, __.__
tellu. The following ni;':'ll. J:m. :>0,
th ..· Bronc!)s rt'turn I', ICAC phy
by met,·tin:..: Ricks at Ht'xtJur_~
Fl'b, 5 and 6 finds :'olesa and
Carbon l'l'paying BJC", journ('y I"~
thpir hom .. e"urls by m,,('tim: ttw
Bronc." her,·, :'o!l'S.1 WIll play Fn·
lhy n:.:ht at S. whil" :'o1.-.s.1:lnll
BJC I.,n::l,· Sdtuntty night "r 'I
followlI1:: the :\l"unl,till !f"ll,',··
HI,is.' high seh,x,l >;;1111". ~
Thf' BrlJni."os clo"'e out ttH'i'- '6-)
ICAC seh,·dull' Fl'h. 12 and 1':
when th.,y Llk., th.· h.m: journ~'y
Fl Sf G.>t1r;.:p. l'tdh, to Uk-,,'. {it'\l"
on Fl'ld.,y nJc;hl "nd Sn .. "\.




J\r'pr 'T:hr fru~tr;~rin:.= 111,,-':\-''; in
pn'·';l't:"JC1 P!,IY. tlu' HIIi"\J- ,Jlir;:"r
('qIlf!~p HffJn('o.,; \\l,n \t"tlf'r! If
",,'mh'd I", S;lfunby n'c;ht .Ind
dUII1I,··d lUi;... ... 73·f32. ~:I\-in~~ ~~,.H·
"n '·.llly I-u n"'ort! H' JII,· (('.\(
"'I·h.'fillh·
BJC t!"")lfI.,I",! lIlt' galll" ,,,,,,r
fir thl' \\,t), s'~"'-f'epin~: ~fJ it ;:~"';~"IJ
lI.tlfrin"· I"ld "nt! ttwn h"ldlflJ: ..rr
a I~j{'k" {,dly Llh~ in 'h(' g;llrit'
E;l1,dy A, "I.,y k"l't !Ill' Un,no"
out in (flInt rlHli'h (If th" l=,trW' d"
Hit' t}-.-~ 'l/l'tJ,;;nijrl~ o;i'ornl :""'"l poifJ'"
to nt.!l{I· hinl f,n" (IC Uw "'.ldtflJ.:
Itcort~I''''' III 011' i'lrly It~;\(· "!c,uld-
lnl>:~.
I .. ,,· !r.l'''. ,'y .,nd r )".k Schroll"'"
hit ("r I.", "nd I I I" >lnl.', 1""1.""
Ih'pI)'. :llld "'III tI", 1t.'II> of A,.k·




~kl ir:.'itructIO!h an.~;'::\~lnl: to t,.·
ilfft'r"l! fl) 1::I1_....p Junlqr t ',,!l"L:"
I
",tudt'n''"I !'\r thp S.f't'llnd )'I':lr 1n .1'
ro'.\' ,.t· EL~U'\ B~l""ln. ;j!'n,nLn~ til
S!.-} :r~" ~~:l ""'/lUlp~::"'n' f'.Hl fl4o'
""'1t"t ~(l;' i f)l,fJiUl.J! ':...11(':\ .\ttf'l
- ;j"~1 It'~ Il !~ (·,'r::pl'-!"d " dl', r:h
~!·t : l i .....' t r: " .. l~I !;f r f; ,r ;;t',
1\'
hldd f t'I", •
• -fl, lill! ''-',1'1':
'1' t~l'in ;•. ~,:,r.d .,' . ",,1 ,. r:t'n
l:~!'r t" " ~', i;) r.~.' "~. t ! ,Jl,·ti
Fnd l:~ I: :'\ (~I" ... 'Ill' ",:". J>·,k ....
.\1'1':
til d,
I! /"'. ':.-) ..:! lJd~·· h : \"1'
d tiP II '. ,I ~l'.: t"
-.: ; t'! it ;, fl! ~,~l J' ',,: 1t ~ '..n ;" ..j I
l\ 1ft '\,. '~'1 ....;-wlrt .. In",tl'l 1 n.:1
!i I'; !., .,h.\["i';n} ~fJ
.\
.:':. ;,..,;;...,tlll,t\!r 1·\ 1,'111",
dId or dl"o,d>lll!!!", l:rH"I!~l1l'n!,
Ir,' IH'iflh" L!k,'n Il! I.,dh thf' \f.·ft'"
,dId \\'"n]o n ... pi, ":f,l'" ;\nd .\lr
J,pk I','j ~IFI 1'.ln t ... ""L' It'~t'd r"l"
P!diti.-j'n II IrtruUn,t!I"1l
Former Bronco Gridder
To Box at Fairgrounds
t;.lll \\'Iit-:ht (llrtt:"J nol"'"
JUlUn!' (·oIle..:" to, ,ft/.11 I pI.IY'T, \\ ill
;~;) afflT ttl" fdth tlfof,··.-·.l<lful t",,\.·
in,: win t •• ",,:111 "I fI,,· /I"h" 1·'.111'·
~riltlnd.. ,\n'Ba wt"'n tHo 1I11·,·t ..
1."')1" I'htlill" ,,( 1\,01,., Itt ,".' III.
r' 'llfld 1I1.dn .,\.'Of
\\'h .. n 1'I·,·"tlIltll·I1,l--d by" d"Jlll,I. \\'1'1.:111 1,J,•.~,'01 "flJl ("I' '· .. "h
Ihl' ..",I IIf h"tlI,··rJll"riol,III"n ,.f l.y I,' SllIl!1I ill 1'(,'1 .,nl\ I~";'I.!tld
drlnkll1,: ""I,'r .... ·1•• ", fI,,' ."'n· """ ,,11",1/1,,1\ 11.1(' f,,,t \','" .. If,' "
wiry It";,,"·r'. nl;:".I. ".111 I,,' Ii.,,·d· 'm,lo-kll,·,1 In It" ,horl '·d' ... ·,..
itll 1\ IIwd !<'a , ":>\1"'11'" ill ,,1111,: III, ,'nddn,Io: Ii r.· ... tlll'l'" IIldll'" "111








1t,'I/.ly .\1'1,1 ..) a 11,1 Ult-k
S..t,r;ul ..r \\rr .. "Irl'lrd ,·al,t4.lu_
.. f lis.. JI ..h...Juui"r ('"II", .. I",...
k"'k.1I Iram Iltl. " ee k, 'fit ...6-1
S.·ltrad .. , .lilt! G,:! .\1'1.1") .tt..
huth ~(JlJhOfJ1ftrt" ... anti tHI) ul IhC"





W,It. en many _ .. ,.. cMcb •
you wIth. The cc.t I, jutt ISC do-
ducttd from your IlCCOUnt wbeo tbI
check clean thl"OUlb the buk.Yw
,)ay nothing more. There II .





"'-1Nr PM ... , o.,..lt ........ c........
6 offIce' to ,erv. you I~101.. ' '
Nlnlh and J.fferlOn
832 VI,ta Av.nue
(;011"1(" sllld"nt\ Ita,,. f"lInd Ih.lt a I'ml Sf'rllrily n.mlt. Chcckway account •
til" ,,1(',11 w ••)' til 1"" ",11'1((:' ("1><"/1"" ,\, iI 'Iud~nl. yllll ('.m C!A.uly IIlre why. B1
1'1'" Idlll\{ ;1 rn Old ,1,,,1 1.... ('11'1 of .111"'I)(,'lI!1lurl'''. il helps )'011 k«J1 track 0(
)Il,~r 1Il0/1n .tlld !<-r, '."11 IHuh:rl lor flllll!1' ('.lmp"s ('v",nlS or CJlJ)('nJn. Ptfean.
....,111<-.'"I11 """", .. " .1', ,111.1hi,. ""IHrd ••llr" wilholll Ihl" ri..,k o( ('Atrying (alb.
NO ~f1NI~Il~~1 11.\1..\:\(;1-: I{I-:(.!UIRED You may kC't'p .. much u )W
...."n! 01\ d<:fH".'. or I'l't ""f'lIl(h III (o....r Ih,. dIed", you wrile.
Here's what yau receive fREEI
.\ I',\llt of Ith-k' \'Iklul':' "" ...1..
"ut Handy .\,·klt,y'·' .lll""'pt I"
t,.k .. d"n n " , ..I>.. un>! >!urllll': Ih,.
Jut..rm"unt"ln (·"lIn;I,.I.. .\ tho
I.·tit' (·',nft"'rr.u·t" (.litH- th~,t "4\\
n"l.....)unl"r ("lIrl:" t"k" th,..
\\In 7.'),f)'!. Urnn\ ~;UH'r, I'll
r"r tit., Ilr"n.·", -1::"" Ih .. hl, ... k
pu! .. n hi. allrllll,t f"r Ih .. r'"
huuruJ ~h J)kk ~C'h,allf'r (t'! I
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£, 1100 checluimprin'ed wj~hr~· your nom. and addre ... \',,"
Ila, .. " (Ill",,. I,f ;11. 11,,1,\,1<1\1;11
or .1 J"illl ;I( '(<Il1lt, ()1I1y Oil ..
Ail(lI.\Illl" i, rr'luilrd 'If I , ';"ck..
~ IA hond.ome wallet.,lyl.
r1r,ttl chulcboolc or a foldlng.,tyl.
checlcboolc. "lid ..illt .. r rrd or
blue (olor.
IOepo.1t ,lip.. too. or. 1m.ftr,t£· printed wllh your nom. and
addr .... I "'p."it ('.HI I)f' 1Il,"le
by rtlilil. \VI' P"Y III!' pU'I"I(f~
nnd Allpply Ihl' 1'11\,1'101)(",
~ !Stat.ment, or. moiled to yov
~/f,t,I/ quarterly .. r,onlllillinJ( your
canc~elled check, plus an
itemlzcd record o( your account.
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